
Welcome to your China Experience

TEFL Panda have been helping teachers find jobs in China since
2010. Currently partnering with schools in over 100 cities across
China, with a diverse range of jobs available. From kindergartens
and public schools to universities and training centers, from large

sprawling cities to quaint rural villages. Contact us today; our
service is always fast, friendly and  free.



The panda way

We understand that finding a job in China can be both a very
exciting but also quite daunting experience. We are here to help.

Having placed hundreds of teachers acorss China we can take you
through the process step by step. From understainding your work

and living requirements to scheduling your skype interviews,
sorting your Z-Visa, booking your flights, arranging airport pick up
and giving that all important support for the duration of your stay.



The panda way

Our service is completely free for all our applicants, we have no
fees and your contract is held directly with the school, which

means your salary is 100% yours.

So how do we survive as a business? TEFL Panda simply take a one
off fee from our partnering schools.



1. Give us as much detail about the kind of experience you are
looking for, this helps us pinpoint which of our schools are best

suited to you.

Top tips to get your dream job

2. Send us a picture that is as formal and friendly as possible.
When hiring from across the world your photo is an opportunity to

make a good impression!



3. Be punctual for your skype interview and check your internet
speed beforehand. Recruiting schools do talk to each other.
Missing one interview could have an impact on your next!

Top tips to get your dream job

4. Be flexible. China is full of hidden gems, wonderful cities and
friendly people. By having an open mind when looking for a job

you may come across something unexpectedly special!



Once you have been in contact and filled out the relevant forms
our 'pandettes'  will go about the search for you.  They love to chat
and are available to do so on skype anytime during normal China

office hours.

What to do next?

If you would like to speak to a member of our international team 
(who have a minimun of 5 years experience in China) then let your

pandette know and she can book you in for a call.



hello 你好  ni hao

A little Chinese...

goodbye  -  zaijian

how do I get to (place)?  - (place) zenme zou?

delicious! 好吃!  hao chi!

you are very beautiful - ni hen piaoliang 

beer  啤酒 pijiu

where is the WC?  - WC zai na li?

how much is that? - duo shao qian?

thankyou - xie xie Panda 熊猫 xiong mao



Get in touch

China Office -  (+86) 0591- 88516819
 A-3109 Market Square (Student Street), Shang San Road,

Fuzhou, Fujian, China

UK Office -  (+44)01932255661 . TEFL Panda Ltd. Unit 4
Shepperton Business park, London, England

apply@teflpanda.comSkype: teflpanda

teflpanda.com


